
Abbr AbbrDesc

Inventory Code stock code assigned to inventory in hatcheries = Spe-Var-(Run)-YC

L hatchery annex number (Location 1, 2...)

Lat 01 latitude of release water (centrum)

Lat 02 latitude of 2nd release (if flowing water)

LbsEa, Lbs.Ea. fish size - average weight per fish in pounds (fish> 1 lb. each)

Ldgr# key field for each record in the transactions ledger

Load # number of fish loaded for release

LoadWt pounds of fish loaded for release

Lon 01 longitude of release water (centrum)

Lon 02 longitude of 2nd release  (if flowing water)

Lot eggs are taken in ‘lots’, typically a ‘days’ production

Memo notes on event receipt

Mo, Mon event month

NP released method - Net Pen releases

Number net number of fish released  (i.e. loaded  less observed losses)

Ob Loss fish losses observed at release

Oz. / Lbs. estimated weight of the stock in a transaction

Pounds net pounds of fish released  (i.e. loaded  less observed losses)

PSE yes/no - release water has PSEP approval for stocking

R# number of region in which event took place

Rcpt# key field for a receipt on which this transaction was created

Reg region in which event took place

Rei receipts containing fish for contractors (Reimbursed)

Release Site release site description

Run stock code element - run/sub class e.g.  FR/WR/TRP

S nominal fish size - super-catchable inland stocks

SC nominal fish size - sub-catchable inland stocks

Seas season (FY) in which event occurred

Site Lbs/Oz estimated weight of the stock in a site

Site Number estimated number of the stock in a site

Site Oz/Lbs estimated weight of the stock in a site

Spec stock code element -  species

SR run designation -  spring run stocks

Stock Code stock code assigned to inventory in hatcheries = Spe-Var-(Run)-YC

SW Key waters key (StockedWaterID ) - current PSEP key

Sz, Stg nominal production size (F,SC,C...)

Tag yes/no -  tagged fish

Tags summary of tagging detail on a fish planting  receipt

TF yes/no -  inventory stocks are ‘trapped’ fish.

TOB receipts yes/no -  tagged fish are in the load  (tags on board)

TR nominal fish size -  trophy inland stocks

Transaction description of the procedure imposed on the eggs/fish

Transport method of transport/release of fish

TRP, Trip yes/no - triploided fish have been/must be used

TrW yes/no - release water has PSEP requirement for tiploid fish

Updated a date on which the selected record was updated

V method of release - volitional fish releases

Var stock code element -  variety (source)

WA yes/no - fish released into wilderness areas

Wk event week

WR run designation - winter run stocks



Wt/Sz Count estimated number of egg/fish per ounce/pound

Y nominal fish size - yearling anadromous stocks

YC stock code element -  year class (brood year)

Year, Yr event year

Definitions
1.       Fingerling- 16.1 fish per pound or smaller.
2.       Sub Catchable- between 16.0 and 6.1 fish per pound.
3.       Catchable- between 6.0 and 1.0 fish per pound.  Most frequently 2.0 fish per pound.
4.       Super Catchable- larger than 1.0 fish per pound, up to 0.34 fish per pound.
5.       Trophy- greater than 2.99 pounds per fish; or 0.33 fish per pound or larger.

Acronyms
1.       RT- Rainbow Trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss )
2.       RB- Rainbow Trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss )
3.       ELT- Eagle Lake Trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss aquilarum )
4.       CT- Cutthroat Trout (Lahontan)- (Oncorhynchus clarkii henshawi )
5.       BK- Brook Trout (Salvelinus fontinalis )
6.       BN- Brown Trout (Salmo trutta )
7.       CHIN- Chinook Salmon (land-locked)- (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha )
8.       KOK- Kokanee Salmon (land-locked)- (Oncorhynchus nerka )
9.       GT- Golden Trout- (Oncorhynchus aguabonita )
10.   Angler’s Take- fish are planted with intent to provide angling activity.
11.   Grow Out- fish are planted with intent to provide fish opportunity to grow and develop in natural environment, to provide angling activity in following years.

Facilities 
IGH Iron Gate Hatchery

MAD Mad River Hatchery

TRH Trinity River Hatchery

FRH Feather River Hatchery

WSH Warm Springs Hatchery

NIM Nimbus Fish Hatchery

MOK Mokelumne River Hatchery

MER Merced River Hatchery

MSH Mt Shasta Hatchery

DSH Darrah Springs Hatchery

CLH Crystal Lake Hatchery

ARH American River Hatchery

SFB Silverado Fisheries Base

MCH Moccasin Creek Hatchery

HCH Hot Creek Hatchery

FSH Fish Springs Hatchery

SJH San Joaquin Hatchery

KRPB Kern River Planting Base

FIL Fillmore Hatchery

MOJ Mojave River Hatchery

BRH Black Rock Hatchery





11.   Grow Out- fish are planted with intent to provide fish opportunity to grow and develop in natural environment, to provide angling activity in following years.


